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No. 2002-189

AN ACT

JIB 2729

Providing for the establishmentof the PennsylvaniaTravel and Tourism Partnership
and imposingpowers and dutieson the Department of Community andEconomic
Developmentrelated to tourism promotion.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Shorttitle.
ThisactshallbeknownandmaybecitedastheTravelandTourismAct.

Section2. Definitions.
The following words andphraseswhen usedin thisactshall have the

meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe contextclearlyindicates
otherwise:

“Department.” The Department of Community and Economic
Developmentof theCommonwealth.

“Partnership.” The PennsylvaniaTravel and Tourism Partnership
establishedin section4.

“Secretary.” The Secretaryof CommunityandEconomicDevelopment
of theCommonwealth.
Section3. Establishment.

Thereis herebyestablishedwithin thedepartmentan office tobe known
asthePennsylvaniaTravelandTourismOffice.
Section4. Partnership.

(a) Establishment.—Withinthe office there is establishedan advisory
boardto beknown asthePennsylvaniaTravelandTourismPartnership.

(b) Composition.—Thepartnershipshall consist of 35 members
appointedasfollows:

(1) Thesecretary.
(2) The chairmanand minority chairmanof the Community and

EconomicDevelopmentCommitteeof theSenate.
(3) The chairman and minority chairman of the Tourism and

RecreationalDevelopmentCommitteeof theHouseof Representatives.
(4) SevenmembersrepresentingStategovernmentto beappointedby

the Governoras follows:
(I) Onememberfrom theDepartmentof Agriculture.
(ii) One member from the Departmentof Conservationand

NaturalResources.
(iii) One memberfrom the PennsylvaniaHistorical andMuseum

Commission.
(iv) One memberfrom theDepartmentof Transportation.
(v) Onememberfrom thePennsylvaniaGameCommission.
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(vi) One member from the PennsylvaniaFish and Boat
Commission.

(vii) Onememberfrom thePennsylvaniaTurnpikeCommission.
(5) Threemembersfrom countytourism promotion agenciesto be

appointedby theGovernorasfollows:
(i) Onememberfrom a countyof the first, secondor secondclass

A.
(ii) Onememberfrom acountyof thethird. fourthor fifth class.
(iii) One memberfrom a countyof the sixth, seventhor eighth

class.
(6) Onememberrepresentingthe privatesectortourism industry to

beappointedby theGovernor.
(7) Thirteenmemberstobeappointedby theGovernoras follows:

(i) Onememberfrom thehotel/motelindustry.
(ii) Onememberfrom theskiingor snowmobilingsector.
(iii) Onememberfrom theamusementparksor attractionssector.
(iv) Onememberfrom theprivateparksorcampgroundssector.
(v) Onememberfrom themuseumor historicalattractionssector.
(vi) Onememberfrom theartsor theatersector.
(vii) Onememberfrom themotorcoachor travelagentindustry.
(viii) Onememberfrom thehunting,fishing or boatingsector.
(ix) Onememberfrom thefood andbeverageindustry.
(x) Onememberfrom theshopping/outletshoppingindustry.
(xi) Onememberfrom theoutdoorrecreationsector.
(xii) Onememberfrom thewine industry.
(xiii) Onememberfrom aState-designatedheritageparkarea.

(8) One memberfrom the PennsylvaniaCouncil on the Arts to be
appointedby theGovernor.

(9) Onememberfrom the PennsylvaniaRural DevelopmentCouncil
tobeappointedby theGovernor.

(10) One memberfrom a State-ownedor State-relateduniversityin
thisCommonwealthwhich offers a degreeprogramin tourism,culinary
artsor hotelor restaurantmanagementtobeappointedby theGovernor.

(11) One memberfrom the CountyCommissionersAssociationof
Pennsylvaniato beappointedby theGovernor.

(12) One memberfrom theNationalPark Serviceto beappointedby
the Governor.

(13) Onememberatlargeto beappointedby theGovernor.
(c) Chair.—Thesecretaryshallchair thepartnershipandappointavice

chairmanto chairpartnershipmeetingsin theabsenceof the secretary.The
secretaryshallinform theGovernorwhenavacancyoccurs.

(d) Terms.—Thesecretaryshall serveex officio. Membersof theSenate
andthe Houseof Representativesshall servetwo years,suchterms to run
concurrentlywith the term of the legislativesession.All othermembersof
the partnershipinitially appointedby the Governorshall continuein office
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for termsof two or threeyearsfrom thedateof their appointment,theterm
of eachappointedmemberto be designatedby the Governorat the timeof
the appointment.Successormembersof the partnershipshall be appointed
for aterm of threeyears. Shoulda vacancyoccuron the partnership,the
Governorshall appoint a successorto serve the durationof the unexpired
term. Any personappointedto fill avacancyfor aperiod of less thantwo
yearsmaybe eligible for appointmentto afull three-yearterm. A member
of the partnershipwhoservesa full term or fills a vacancyfor a periodof
two yearsor moreshall not beeligible for reappointmentto thepartnership
until aperiodof threeyearsexpires.

(e) Compensation.—Membersshall serve without compensationbut
shall receivereimbursementfor all reasonableand necessaryexpenses
incurred in connectionwith the performanceof their dutiesas membersof
thepartnership.

(1) Meetingsandquorum.—Thepartnershipshall meetat leastquarterly
and at anyother time designatedby the secretary.Meetingsmay be held
anywherewithin this Commonwealth.A majority of the membersof the
partnershipshall constitutea quorumfor the transactionof businessat a
meeting.

(g) Forfeitureof membership.—Amemberappointedby theGovernorin
accordancewith subsection(b)(5), (6), (7)and(11) shall forfeit membership
if thememberdoesanyof thefollowing:

(1) Fails to attendthreeconsecutivemeetingsunlessthe chairman,
upon written requestof the member,finds that the membershouldbe
excusedfrom attendinga meeting becauseof personal illness or the
illnessor deathof a familymember.

(2) No longerholdsapositionwherethe memberis directlyinvolved
with the industry the memberwas appointedto represent.A vacancy
occurswhentheappointedmemberforfeitshismembership.

Section5. Partnershipresponsibilities.
Thepartnershipshalldo all of thefollowing:

(1) Review and make recommendations regarding the
Commonwealth’s five-year strategic master plan for tourism
developmenton anannualbasis.

(2) Review and make recommendations regarding the
Commonwealth’stourismandmarketingplanon anannualbasis.

(3) Advise the departmenton policies, procedures,legislationand
regulations affecting tourism in this Commonwealth, including the
following areas:

(i) Marketing.
(ii) Hospitality.
(iii) Culturalandheritagetourism.
(iv) Outdoortourism.
(v) Communication.
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(4) Advise the Governoron policy, event financingand targeting,
marketingmaterialsandtourism-relatedinfrastructureprojects.

(5) Serve as an advisorypanel for all requestsfor proposalsfor
servicesvalued at over $5,000,000which pertain to marketing and
promotionalefforts.

Section6. Cooperationof Stateagencies.
Thepartnershipmayrequestandreceivefrom any department,division,

board,bureau,commissionor any otheragencyof the Stateor any political
subdivisionor authoritysuchcooperation,assistance,informationanddata
necessaryto properlycarryout its powersandduties.
Section7. Effectivedate.

Thisact shalltakeeffect in 60 days.

APPRoVED—The9th dayof December,A.D. 2002.

MARK S. SCHWEIKER


